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light of God, and anyone guilty ot j 
taking euch a life la guilty of muider. | 
Infanticide might be ccmaldered more 
malioloUN became the life of a being 
perfectly helpleaa fa taken. A burgeon 
baa no right to take the life of an 
infant even to aave the life of the i 
mother, because St. Paul aaya : “Mvil j 
uniat not bo done tuat good may cone 
from it.’*

Man's law meaaurt a and considéra 
extern il acta. God’s law estimates 
guilt that never takes form in external 
action. ’’From the heart cornea forth 
evil thought*, murders, adulteries, 
fornications, thefts, false testimonies, 

These are the things

or were expecting her, and had made 
great plans for her entertainment. It 
was all settled about her going ; would 
it be right to disappoint them V I er- 
haps it was all imagination anywty. 
about her mother ; she was her old 
cheery self, and Thelma had not noticed

friction' we can expend it in effective 
work.—SacoeflH.

gucceie Winners. Something More to Live for than Money-

Men ”bo " their Individ- Once In addressing a body of college 

Men who wm u men wbo will be ai students the late United States Senator

as it
/things , me ^ own 10iash desires ; They may disregard the hustle and vouni girl looked at her mother

confined to their friends bnstle, and should place thoroughness »nx y J k r ,d tired line*
r mfgo^ report a‘ d evil report, in above speed. Remember that there is ^'^Jarlcdpalloron^ed.sr face.

‘-" JTs well as in prosperity; somethingmore to live or than money. these weary weeks of sowing

sr? r-rxs ïït .Æs:1: ■;»koidr
-:r.’.VEhe belt qualities for wioniug something ^««mUusn.o ».n ^Theima «aid bri.Uly^^Yo- go

8U0C<Mtu. vouas Mau., cb.no.. ^ ta8t" •'Oh, nonsen» , I'm not tired. You

Some discontented ones wi e J ’ There was au old mail, one who has need rest m-re than I 1 i'Tni "/l l 
young man, that the more labor sav^g ^ ^ ful|e#t , ppol.tunities ot seeing had in days gone by often sent Thelma
devices human intelligence produces k win„ li(ti iu a|| its varied away with a clear conscience , but to

siaallerare your chances of sucoe^s. and whll] at the end of seventy night it was different, she was a very
This is the dUnml pla t yearn ot such vigorous living, was de'erminod young woman.
sighted, small sealed pessimism. Be or ashamo5 to express pub Lying back among the cushion, of
wire cf it. , , , . Ijci« his belief in truths which are too the divan too tired even to won de y

It was considered a laboring^ saving [)f,Jn |()ok,.u upon only as the imposable ! Mrs. Winters fell into a dreamless
devioe to build the steamship^ tjthd dream8 of youtb or the glittering but slumber. Thelma found her th ,df much d,-, ruction. Yet anger
Kteamship has brought t e ct unstable generalities of philosphers who a suld-n pang tb'111®* b? ' while she evil in it . if. It has been implanted m
into four very °°Xr- know little cf practical, every day liv anything happened to mother while she e „Bo :ulgry and
corners. It was V “?id h,-omotWe ing. If only practical, every-day men was gone? ^Suppose the pretty new oui ^ (K ^ ) It beCllnlCH »
saving device takes you to the would combine with their lives a little gowoa and tl e e 8 nriee? Wbat virtue when it makes us indignant with

*>£ S-- STÆÎSSSi5Æ Si STittïS.Ï
begin. The value oi money cannot bo Next morning Thelma annonncea a ^ we;lk_ 0ar Lnrd Himsolf drove 
denied,aud its worth iu the purchasing audden change of plan», having tavern ^ mc,„._v ,,hangers from the temple, 
of necessities and conveniences, which ber father into her confidence t no mg ni ,, A_d wh()n lJe bad made, as it were, a 
at the being for the carrying out of More_ •> I’ve given up that Hm™ 8Coarge of Utile cord», lie drove them 
nobler aims, and render the being less trlpi mother,” she sa d with a smile. ^ Qut Qf ,ho tetDple, the theep, also, 
encumbered by physical and material .. j-m ao g|ad none ol the things na, and the oxen and the money of the
demands, einnot be over estimated. been bought yet. I ünd it iso t excite- chan lle poured out, and the tables
Bat when money comes to moan run ment and visiting 1 need bat a com- ^ ovcrthrew * * * and Ills
Ding through life as il Death were a ,ete reHt„ And I want yon for com- d| - ,e. romembered that it was
desirable tialn tn catch, and had to be y- We’ll go to some farm near the written .th(, zeal 0, thy house hath 
caught at all h wards ; when it comes lake_ and jU8t wear old, loose clothes ^ , „ (St_ jolin ut 15.)
to mean the sicriBce of all physical and take ufe easy. Father can come Many pe,ip)e ar6 led into sin be-
eomfort, all mental development, all do„u (or Sundays, and board at Anni cau#e t, (iy d(| not appear to know how
moral advancement ; and beyond these KmiVa through the week. , to be angry, or how to resist in a
‘he barrier between the heart and . Mra. Winters protested vigorously, ry wav. We should be angry
other beings—then it is a curse of I in,iating that Thelma should have her ^ ^ ^ 8tand Up bravely for the
curses, and its possession, even to the trip> and that she needed ntme,‘ , cause of liod aud religion. We sh mid
fullest possibility, can never begin to ..Bat its all pure selftshness, menu. 8taod up 8tornlv against sin and against
undo the harm its obtaining has already insi8ted. •• Boston can wait ; and l neea thogewho do 6vi|. How many are
done. . a rest. Don’t you see? complacent when religion is caluminat

The right desire for material posses The loving little plotter had her way, ^ wb |] the chnroh is attacked and 
sions and the right road to them do not and a dreamy, delightful a“m™ej belied, and when misrepresentation is
imply the giving op of anything that the re9nlt. Mr. Winters looked tor ad (rom puipit8 and from news-
makes for the moral, mental or physical ward aU the week to his bundays in such patience and complac
development of the seeker, or the enr the country ; and the renewed color ana 1# uot virtue, Weak people,
tailing and putting down of the spirit- girlibh happiness of her mother s a people without backbone, people with-
nal and artistic sides of one s nature. jn tho-o sweet, restful days by ,mt zeal, are no good to a cause. Like
Whatever does lead to the .touting of made Thelma often wonder hew sne ^ w(ak and homesick in Gideons
these is the wrong road to the end I could have exchanged this dear co „„y the Lord does not want them,
which should be desired of men. We paoionehip for anything which won ^ man naro np at a slight psr

to half forget that any one of the |eave her mother out. al iDjQry or affront or when their
of nature-are water Ttinwh K»rne.tne.. »t one Bor, vanjty is woanded. Such indignation

pore. . ... wind—can steal from ns a^11 tha 1 , Universe gives interest- j8 cot the “zeal of God ’ tut the
A well known physician says that have of things material, and that death The I‘™d°° rather remarkable ’-anger of man.” 8t. Jacob's, Ont., Sovv", 1S9».

water plays a three-fold service in the ltBelf c»nnot rob the world of charac ,ug Part,coll “ ‘ tu the church in Any feeling that may arise in ns a,n« . child 6 years old I was s.o.jc-t m st; 
body: •• It f;hede .‘lr?oMts w^tt ter, love or high tastes. These are the A boy about mu8tybo servant and not our ma'- ; o-n-
carries away the cinders of its wast foreronner80f immortality. ÎÏ* fmrteen years ol age came ter. If it carries ns away with it, It will ^uded to try it. its effect has i.«-n icrfui.
matter, ^rongh the wantof water we gom„ Though,.. ^^hur'h and as^d to £ one of ^ the source of danger and of
are exposed to many and g , There is nothing more satisfying, to(d the priest whom he Bi„. The horse that obeys the bit does }^r tw,iTC day», and shall c, .ntnmc ns us,
-the tissues become dry, thei blcxai proatable and more honorable priests. 11 protestant, but no harm, but ”ii it takes tho bit in He m.ss i.yd.a Rodv.
thick, its now sluggish and the^re ^ occnpa.hm For it the saw that^ h^was^ ^ ^ ^ The mouth..'and run8, death may result . ...............
tained waste of the body p greatest wealth is, indeed, a poor e asked him his reason, and he ex Too many make excuses for their anger t:.H. v .1 : ! : I 1 ‘
dition of self poisoning. change. 1 y.had been used to at and their temper instead ef seeking to stacks 11 :1 ' ,,i

Sumo physicians say that the aver g Charaoter is educated will. Wil1 iH tending service at n. certain church of P0Btra.n them. Some may have a mure
person should drink ‘bree qua d ,k mind ia laminons ; and it is the M>"d R■ « rcb where ” High Church irritable temper than others. These c, n», < .f v--j- v, y, ,v '
liquid a day, but only n small part of d,- edueat ion to Bond the will ^X^and ritual prevailed. Now, 8hocld try the harder to .control t. tu»rSji„ ,
Shis with meals.-Success. P.^ll inteUcctual light. hat we hau m„ved into a new neigh VVe are told that St. t rancis de Sales flUc^„clv t.

The value of Krieu.iship. steadfastly will to bo, we become. horhood, and he didn't like the ‘Low had at one time a very irritable temper,
In one terse sentence Kmereon thus Bishop Spalding. chuich ” and services of the parisn but by prayer and watchfuim™ he »

«oitomizes tho value of friendship : The darkest shadows of life are those h they lived ; so he had made np cama one of the most pu-ient
6’Pa" makes one outdo himself ” t man himself makes when he mind to belong to he CathoLc and a m,nit lovable ubaractom ^ ^

Outside one’s own power to make lilt 8taDds in his own light. church, where the servlc® *d * yi t , Th?rfion andfsin People mav ‘‘feel
a victory or a defeat, nothing else Keep to the broad highways of hope aame. The good ar,d Priest, temp’.ation and «m. 1 oopie
helps so much toward its success as chPeerrnlnes8. Expect to succeed, though mujh impress^ "l‘b ^ bJry ^„“?ryn‘d vpbry irr;tab1e,” and com- AR

ej, K,1 „rr,b*."LïliS.■» ” Ki

as well as my weakness, and calls out | Be aangUine. Know the pleasures owned that he did net. • > ur
u y better qualities and discourages my 1 Beware of the encroachment the priest, I should like y.

, meaner tendencies, more than doubles « . pessimistic spirit. father on the »fject The bi J
I my possibilities. The magnetism of hi, of the carP V thereupon gave his address, and the

thought Bows around me ; his strength ~ ieat cailed and saw the parents, ine
is added to mine, and makes a wellnigh QQR ^OYS AND GIRLb. Father said that they vere church of
irresistible achievement force. UU -------- Kngland people. but ‘be b"y ”d8,

Tte faculty of attracting others, of A pketty littlb vlotteh. good religions lad, and if he wantea to
forming enduring friendships In whit- Thelma Winters «at at the window become a Catholic he (the a *r) °
ever environment one may be p aced, room, with a most interest- not oppoie it. The y’ . ‘
is one whose worth in the struggle tor ingt qU te iorgotten, in her alter the usual
existence can hardly be overestimated. ™8 b0“| > ^“thinking busily. A wa8 dnly received th« ch"rch The 
Apart from it* spiritual aigniBcance >»P‘ of conver8atton from the next Uquel is rather r«”a'k^b'®nt8 
and the added joy and happiness with ‘”»P hgd drifted into her, and kept 6imo afterwards the boy a parents oa 
which it illumines life, friendship has a ™ ti itself over and over till she aDd said that for ^p th , 
business value, so to speak, which can- repeaorc»d to give it consideration. son had persuaded them become to
not be overlooked. w“ ^-°re notB looking well, Marian ; ohnrch with him, and they had been so

Keepine - Harmon,. you ongit to have arrest. Why don't impressed b, what ^“

Man is so constituted that he doe. y°u toke a vsoatlonj ^ ^ _ doQ’t OaTholics! and they, too were soon 

his boat work when happiest. He is . . •• afterwards received into the OLurch. A
constructed on the happiness plan, so worry about mo 1 f ^ Emily ; later on the boy’s grandmother
that wten he is most himonious, he is The qn« Thelma’s mother. The aaid that she had been several times to 
most efficient. Discord is always an and Manan a Tholm, has not the chnroh with her daughter and her
enemy to his achievement, as well as to re™a™d"t°that had come to her would BOn in law and her gra.dson and she

"'*rïïs ■re™."”,»-'*
srsif ^ L» sî;.;: £ i™»*-

People do not realize how rapid y I * would have to be a good many

flow many completely exhaust them unused to economy. 0rinitial who sheds man s blood unjust-
selv^in n^dlessVorrying and bicker „Jtolma had a^way.^ taken^ it tor eri ^ maUci , God Who the

ing over things which are not worth 1 granted that he itied herself master of life and death, has entrusted
force i'n gWtogTa? M tomperît Œ ^”000,d not afford tohacher -»»(?, soit

“JS ScS5j:l2*£tC"sZ’.'S i:
tton8 tohth“ delicate‘human instrument Thelma^ mother ”beeryi private person, however, has theright

on which they are playing would pre- Y1^. .sy,”pa bybicih 9eemed equal to to take human life except It be intolf
vent all this attrition and keep the in- ,or®ef°1 J defence against the unjust aB8™8aor’
strument in tune 1 .1 “J[ ?,nt lmktoe well-need a rest ;” in Duelling is murder. Lach party’ In| a

II a young man should draw out ol N,,V th„ nhiaies repealed them- duel purposely seeks the Ufe of hi« 
the bank, a little at a time, the money sistently bb«, Pa., con.olCn«s. She opponent and willingly exiHises h msell 
which he had been saving tor years for wTvIer8w1®tor, 3d °»t af to death. The ohnrch exeommnmcato,
the purpose of going into business for well bne® J"™’ " 1 . wa8 aU an, of her memberswhoengages in a duel.
himself, and throw it away in dissipa- ford a v“atl0n \ka; ^ ’ ov”d6d tor. The civil law admits degree, in the 
tion, we should regard him as very tool- that ®““ldcoPald ^ t^t Sne to divid crime of murder, such a, first degree, 
ish, aud predict hi, failure. But many And yet-could not that on 86oond degree murder and man slangh-
ef is throw away sueoese and happiness ed ? It was this suggestion mat ter The9e differ in guilt, tooause
capital juut as foolishly, for every hit of not be dowm^^ the ,aaoin. they differ in the measure of malice.
(notion that comes Into our lives snh- And on tne whioh Thelma but Life is life and a gift of God. The lue
tracts so much from our success. We 1**^.“ 1°‘ *embeïSd urged themselves of the youngest child ud even of an 
rttoMmiTime.1"» ïe ” I »P»n b«r. ünefe John and Aunt Ble»- Infant yet unborn 1. precious

cüaxü with young men. »,Sj
i
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Soapto do up the

blaaphenuoH. 
that defile a man.” ( St. Matt. xv. 9. ) 

Anger an a rule is tho eour îe from 
which BpringH quarreling, hatred, re
venge aid murder. Hence wo will 
consider what it is and the means of 
gua'ding against its evil

Angor is a certain swelling of the 
heart at provocation of some kind 
which, unless restrained, may burst 
forth in - a torrent of evil, causing

is not

IX inti uence.tho
PKOKKHHIONAL

w, , viijTU * 1VKY. IVKY & 1 )ltOMGOLF. KLLMUIM «1 Ovo^ Bank of Con,mere*

ITP, Of done which ought not to be don^ or 
said. It is no special merit for a 
person to be very patient and moder 
ate if ho had no temptation, while for 
others patience under certain circum
stances may be an heroic virtue.

thetmelves by 
over.”

11 —Barristers, 

ljondon. Ontuon to 
ns on STKVBNSOND London. Spec 

rk, Phone 510.people excuse
Buying : “ My pussion is soon 
So is »n earthquake or a tornado. An 
gor hath no mercy nor fury when it 
hreaketh forth.” (I’.alms lxvll. 4 )

quarrelsome man is always ill hot j The Dsd-n* 
water ” and he makes others miserable, 
lie violates charity continually and 

glad when he is at a long

low Wo

JOHN FERGUSON A SON»

180 King Street
: UndvrufckerH and Kmbaltuer* 

Opvn Night and Day.
Tehiphono— House. 373 ; Factory, *»»

n'" Thereach the 
which, had you 
leg», could never

Drink More Water.
Serve specialists say that all people 

-itb nervous diseases suffer from what 
i, called desiccated nerves,— an insulli 
ciency Of fluid In the various tissues 
of the body. Many people, especia ly 
business men, neglect to drink water 
Hnring the day, either because of pro 
occupied minds, or because the only 
water obtainable is not always filtered 

A habit of not drinking 
is thus gradually acquired, until, 
awhile, the tissues eease to call 
___ ,™h fnr lirmid to force us to

ORONTO

people 
distance.

Hatred springs from anger, 
says: “Whatsoever hatoth his brother
is a murderer hath eternal life abiding | 0PKN- day ANI) N Kl HT 
is himself.” (I John lii. lo.) By 1 
hatred we exclude our brethren from 
the fraternal charity we are bound to 
have for them Hatred is devilish 
because it desires evil and rej .lees 
when evil happens to the one hated.
It is a poison which tains good into 
evil and tends to destruction. Hatred 
is different from a dislike of people.
It is impossible to like some people.
We are, however, bound to wish well 
to all and to pray for all. No matter 
how bad they may be, they have been 
made to the image and likeness ol God, 
and for His sake we must wish them

W J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM MD> 

113 Dundas Street

are

St. John

PllONB sue

■ Bucceeeor to John T- Stephenson 1
I pnn«ral IMrrelor ««»<» Kmbnlme/ I
I c^hargoH moderato. Op« n diiy and ■
■ night,. Healdi noe on premlriee. ■
i 104 Dunda» St. ' Phone 45V |

P Gko. K. Logan. Aeat. Manager. |

S
■paid.

or pure, 
water
îoudly enough for liquid to force ns to 
heed the call, and the nerves cease to 
be as responsive as they once were.

Now when we take into considéra- 
tion the fact that every motion of the 
Sysiv every movement of a muscle, 

of au eyelid, every pulsation oi 
I the heart, every effort of the brain, is 

weakened by the destruction cl the 
tosue cell life, and that this destruc- 
tien is caused by a chemical combus 
tira which is just as real as the com- 
bastion

al I !i GRANITE 
& MARBLEMONUMENTSmm

Artistic Design. Prices Reasonable.Catholic Universe.
0? ON TARli

K POSIT

$ 3.250,(Xk ft 
66.000.001 ft

028.89C W
I. Gillies, 
ice-Preside»»
aging Dime 

" | Infipecttr

The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO.

h

ToH>c

493 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON

QO WAN’S 
QOCOA

_____  o( coal, and that used-np
matter"must be gotten rid of, we get a 

idea ol what a tremendous part 
plays in keeping the millions and 

of cells in the tissues washed 
and in keeping muscle and bone 

and brain tissue clean and

little 
water 
millions 
out, L 
and nerve
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many forces 7Daily Spasms.

MAN (Maple Leaf Label)

Children like it and thrive on u
>f securing a 
r his spare 
licy of insur- 
^afe and re- 

small sums 
me furnishes 
dependents, 

aent Endow*

iraÉ>«T
Nr» and ihe^

b*, „1 .hr old H SO per tOOO up <
v (rf Michigan, r.len Mary rlt «0Ou/fiec 11». sa»c» y • money Special

’y orders v -..-dun P«digr.«d P •»«»*- 
dljl|| , N.i dun P IV l>n »,H*

know thaï 1 .11 a,” a....... :> <<*»*•• .» p.’lal”C«. wd|
, ,k, you S-’Ull Ot) loi-lM 0l) per »«'» J"-' ") •c,ne 
' ^eei) POTATOES also, ilir $:i)0 DO Udmade..

lie had

IICAN cv one produced in one vea- 361 II'» . " moi 
wonderful copper $1 <•«'

i> Gold Com. Cobbfei. etc.

Diseases 

edl< Ine

Nervous
to any a

— q — — A Valuable Book on

rntt E: •.„!
,f I'ort Wayne, I ud.,

Norolvn Ueaur :
1870,

pnlàNTS 
STAMMERERS

FsMITH BROS 

atacmvilH, On»
Box D 2 x

KOBNIO. o' 
now V?y theNIPANY KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

1,00 per bottle, fi for S.V00. 
i I, y man Bros. & Co.

WlNoATIi CUBMICAL

ts nt i*lSold by Prugn'- 
srents in V:«n:vl.ivantages. It 

le investment
Tub

iu,, Montreal.
TiiRIINT' i ;

OKÊBPBS
Liquid Extract»!Mai

Beautiful Homes 
at Small Cost

Tlie Arnott Method is the onlyLIFE logical method for the cure cf 
stammering. It treats the CAUSE, 
not merely the HABIT, and in- 

natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
request. Address

Metal Walls and Ceilings mark a 
distinct advance in interior decoration.

made in dozens of handsome 
from the severely plain to the 

By merely changing

F.,r nursing mothers 
O’Keefe'8 Liquid Kx i 
tract Of Malt ia unaur 
passed.

We have received a 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bcariLg 
testimony to this. Hi" 

Ik aiding digestion and 

ML supplying extra nourtrih- 
ment it increases the 
flow ot milk and build- 

X®C’'’*$VL»|et “P I he mother’s slrenRib.
Price ’25n. per If, nunc- 

LtSifÆae bnvtl" : HOC. per dozen 
allowed tor cmply boni, »

OUfir just as goo 

W. LLOYD wool). Wholesale DruMi. . 
rVenm-x) Agent). IUIU r

)NT.
LAIKIE.

President.
s ureaThey are 

designs,
most elaborate.
the color scheme of painting, tlie house 

is re-decorated without any 
inconvenience, ami at a small p.irt of 

of wall papering. Metal Walls 
crack nor peel

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE,
BERLIN, ONT., CAN.

of the
Kerordl Offlc»

rHK EASY
Hi v. Fred k 

n me. «Mot h ïl lo 
IE; OH THE 
s By Hev.
Quo volume

OH THE 
Fred k Wm.
iTk'îîhnï iT 
Sherry.

enuinw Cath- 
refute nv 
rch, con'i 
slant writers ..

3," OR “THE 
,ife. By Hev.
One volume, ^

rHK 
rs. By Hen

N Alt AN By 
, Iiish story or

ÛV bit' THE
Anna Hanson ^

enrly day» of 
arson D^raey. ^ ^

)\. By Anna 
1er best htorive

the cost,
and Ceilings never 
stay in perfect condition as long as the 
house stands, and are absolutely fire- 

Those who intend to build or 

invited to write

$12 Woman's Spring Suits $4.50
MADE TO ORDER. Suits to $ 1 5.00. Jackets, 
Skirts, Raincoats and Waists at manufacturers 
prices. Send for new spring samples and fashions.
Southcott Suit Co., be t. 12. London, Canada

K^vlTelny.I U2SŒL
Br CHIMES. Erc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE

30f.1 35
lei their homes are 

Mutai Shingle & Sitting Co., 
imituii, r.-eston, Out., for a beautifully 

. irated book on Art Metal Building

said to bed*
1 25 I'll

• i ilt; TVTpntion this t aper.

Wheat Foods, but only one Pure BREVIARIES■There are Wheat Foods andg

SHREDCED
WHterë

----------------s.nd for the " Vital Question Co<ik Book, post-paid. I

The Pocket Edition

No. 22—48 rno. ; very clear and bold 
type, few references, 4 vol. 4jx2i( 
inches; thickness '{-inch; real India 
paper ; red border ; flexible, black 

round corners, red under 
gold edges. Post-paid $5.40.

OH
i no

ANGER, HATRED AND MURDER.

Man of himself has no right over the 
even over his own 

who takes life

too
morocco,

It is made in Canada ot 'he 

choicest
steamed - cooked, drawn into 

shreds and baked. Better 
than porridge lor breakfast

meal with fruit or

Ontario Wheat. DIURNALS
fine Horae Diurnae—No. 39—4jx3 ins.; 

printed on real India paper ; weight, 
bound, only 5 ounces. In black, 
flexible morocco, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.
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London, Canada

good tor any 
Vegetables.

6, [I, !
:d

I0RIAL AND 
CORADVE Brass Pulpits London Loan 

and Savings Company
I nT)WS E design and build Brass Pulpits 

t0 meet all requirements. 
Write for designs and prices of 

cburcli metal work, 
wbat you want.

i wI 1 ii 3» 5glgjj
allow

3)4 per cent on Deposit.
4 per cent on Uebentures.
4 y2 per cent on Municipal Bonds. 
5# per cent on stock.

INADA

1 our

RIAL
OWS
LASS

Simply state1
., LimitedI DENNIS WIRE & IRON WORKS CO

% 22 to 26 Dundas Street, London, Canada | What intertst are you ^tting ntw "f
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